
y : Potatoes for Planting.

Few operations on llto farm roclvu so
littlo attention ns tlio selection mid
keeping ' of potatoes for planting, yet
thp success of tho crop depends very
much on tlio condition of tlio potatoes
planted. How often wo hear farmers'
complain that their potatoes do not
comu np well, or that tcy fail to inuko
a vigorous growth, usually attributing
it to tlio stale of the weather, when In
many cases the trouble is with tho po-

tatoes planted.
In selecting and keening potnlocsono

important fact is usually entirely over-
looked, which is, that tlio potato is not
tho seed, thercforo is moro liable to Do

injured by keeping. Most of seeds arc
covered with a hard Bitbslaiico which
protects them from tho light,
nud tho eudden changes of tho
temperature, if kept in a dty place ; but
tlio potato being simply n tuber, has no
such protection, thercforo is very sensi-
tive to light and variations of tempera-
ture, cVrn though kept in a dry placo.
Tho potato Is injured by being kept
whero it is too hot, too cold, or too dry.
If it is kept too hot it sprouts badiy, and
thus loses its vitality, nover ngain pro
ducing such vigorous stalks ns como
from the first sprouts. If kept where
it is so cold as to chill it, it is worse
than keeping it wherolt is too warm, ns it
does not lake much of n chill to prevent
it from growing at all. Tlio farmer in
selecting potatoes for planting should
ever keep in mind that lie is dealing
with tuber, and not with seed, therc-
foro sizo nnd form is not so important
ns health.

As tho potato when planted is simply
tho renewal of tho old life, it carries
with it many of tlio diseases which it
may have gathered up, while a seed
only carries with it tho constitutional
weaknesses of tho parent. Thus the
importance of selecting potatoes as freo
as possiblo from disease, and of keep-
ing them whero thoy will lose nono of
their vitality. Mass. 1'louhman.

Fiiik-Fanoi-.- k Manuiu:. A writer in
the Country Gentleman says that

is caused by tho heat of
fermentation driving off tho moisture
of tlio manure, nnd much of its valuo
in other matters. It is always greatly
injured in valuo and sometimes nearly
worthless It is prevented by keeping
the manure trodden solid with the
feet of horse3 and cattle, by keeping it
moist enough, or by supplying it with
absorbents, such as turf or loam placed
in alternate layers with tlio manure
A good way is to draw it out anH
spread it on the the land as fast as it
accumulates.

Twenty-nin- e Hens. Mr. Gerry Val-
entine, Ilammouton, N. J., forwarded
tho following figures regarding his poul-
try experience tor tho year ending Nov.
1, to the American Institute Farmers'
Club: "I havo twenty-nin- e hens which
havo laid 4,301 eggs, and if my arith-
metic is right, they averaged twenty-fou- r

cents a dozen, making 87.. 28 for
eggs. Add 30 for chickens and you
havoSH7.58. Tho cost of keeping I
am not sure of, as the count has not
been kept so exact, but it was about
S55. The hens aro a mixture of several
breeds, but nono pure. Tho Whito leg-
horn' and Brahma predominate. The
feed has been corn and wheat screen
ings, with some hog cheese and wheat
middlings, pounded oyster shells, etc.

"Home Sweet Home."

. After lying in a foreign gravo for
tnirty-on- o years, the dust ot tlio anther
of1 Home; Sweet Home," is brought
homo at last, and the feeling with
which the incident is regarded is well
expressed by a poet of kindred impulso
in a recent numuer or tuo iveeciy.
JHr. JJucykiuck gives a very interesting
sketch of Payno in tho Ctclopcedia of
American Literature, taken a great
part from a paper of his friend Theo
dore S. Fay.

Payne was born in New York in
1792, but his father went immediately
afteward to Boston, whero at a very
early age the boy's taSto and talent for
literature and tlio theatro appeared.
Returning to New York, ho was clerk
in a counting-roo- and a student at
Union College, always with the same
tastes, until in his sixteenth year, in
1809, ho appeared at the old Park
Theatro in New York as young Norval
Uo was a successful actor, and by the
advico of Cooke, Payne went to Lon
don in 1813. In England and France,
witli varying toitune, as actor, maim
ger, and playwright, ho remained for
nearly twenty years. His Jirutus was
brought out by Kean with great Bticess
in 1818. And whon Charles Kcmble
beeamo manager of Convent Garden',
and 'applied to Payno for aid, Payno
offered him a collection of MSS. for

230. Tho 30 was tho sum asked
for Clari; or the Maid ofMilan
Komblo bought them all. Payno turn
cd Clari into an opera. MissM. Tree,
the older sister of Ellen Tree, took tho
chiet part, and sang, lor tho lirst tune,
"Home, sweet Homo. ' The play was
enormously successful. Miss Treo made
"a great match,'' and every body made
money except Payne, who lost not only
tho 25 which was to havo been paid
lor copywnght on the twentieth nigm
but ho was not even complimented
with a copy of his favorite sour. Ho
wroto Charles II, another verv suo
cessfnl play. But still fortune refused
to smile, and in 1832 he carno home,

Hero ho had various proiecls, but
nothing prospered. Ho went as consul
to Tunis, then returned, and vainly
sought a more congenial place, finally
going back to Tunis as consul, where
ho died and was buried In April, 1852
There hi body rested duietlv, not in
"neglected spot," but in n garden of
roses and carnations and heliotrope and
violets. There, too, ho was kindly re
gnrded bv tho Europeans and tho na
tlvo inhabitants. On tho 5th of Janu
ary his coflin was ilkiMerred, and, as
letter in tho Tribune btntes, it was car
ried, attended by his old Arab draiio
man and a few personal friends, to 'tho
little rroiestant cliurcli where tlio ciian
eel window is inscribed with his namo
As tho coffin was brought in an En
glishman at the organ softly played
"SWcct Home," which an American
lady sweetly sang, and then it was left
alone through the night, watched by
tho dragoman, and in tho morning it
was placed upon a French steamer,
which sailed for Marseilles. At Mar
Bcilles it was transferred to a steamer

'for "New York. The namo of Payne
t wilj ljvo in tlio heart of every gopeia-lio- n

by the pathetic- tenderness of a sin-gl- o

song.

Tliomns Stewart, of Philadelphia,
backed by Now York capitalists, pro-

poses to start a mauufactury of fibre-line- d

paper at York.

'Tho eruption of Mount iEtna is in-

creasing in violence. A new crater has
opened. Tho lava from tho volcano
threatens to overwhelm Nicolosi and
other villages. Tho peoplo living in tho
threatened places aro fleeing from their
homes. Troops are assisting thon
Thero are cloven fissures in tho inoun-- '
tain. The central opening is active, but
there is no discharge of lava.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
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A KATE WOnSH THAN ADDUCTION.

IOW l'AHKNTS, 11V A t.AOK OF PltKOAU- -

TIOS AND OAItK, AttK ltKRl'ONStUM'.

t oil TI1K llKATII Of TIIKllt
oiiiumr.N.

(Camden, Mc, Herald.)

Tlio moral and local resnonsibilitv of
larents, in tho care of their children is,
fortunately, attracting tho serious atten
tion of tlio better portjon of tho entire
country. Tlio. many instances of child
beating, oppression, nnd oilier forms of
druelty which liavo comt, to light, do- -

maim una somcimng uo none, nun it, ih

gratifying to know time tho people nrc
becoming thoroughly aroused. Whether
tho cruelty bo in tho form of physicial
violence or physicial neglect matters

ot tho principle In botli cases is tlio
anic. Tlio man or woman who neg

lects his or her own health mny bo par- -
loned, ns the consequences fall upon
tho individual alone: but tho parent or
guardian who permits tho inroads of
disease upon tlio innocent ones depend-
ent upon him for protection, is crimin-
ally liable in the sight of God, however
ho may appear in tho eyes of men.
There are, however, parents that intend
to care lor their children, but, who
through carelessness or tho urgency of
other duties, permit them to become the
innocent victims of disenso. Such par-
ents may bo cuiltlcss of intentional
wrong, but tho disastrous results upon
their children nre just as great,

1 heso are truths which must ho mani-
fest to every worthy parent and espeo- -

ally in u vicinity whero tho .unknown
effects of tho atmosphere, the water and
the general tendency to malaria aro so
great. Tnero aro many families in this
locality .who havo been called upon
to mourn Untimely losses, even when
tho greatest care was execrcised ;

but tho experience of one only will bo
given i It is that of tho lato W. O.
1 nomas. Iho children were all most
promising, but for soino unexplained
reason their health and strennth seem
ed to gradually lessen uutit their
friends feared they were the victims of
consumption. Uno by one, tlicy sick
ened and died until three had departed
and. two of tho surviving brothers
were also taken ill 1 heir names wero
Hcrmon and Edward. Ilermon, how- -
over, seemed tho stronger of tho two;
and, wuilo his younger brother was
confined to tho house constantly, and
to his bed much of tho time, Hcrmon
was ablo to bo about but in so weak a
condition that ho had no desiro to

Eddie's symptoms were terrible!
Ho found difficulty in retaining food

won his stomach, was restless and ir
ritable, and out of his head frequently.
At various times threo different phys-
icians visited him : and each ono told

is friends ho could not live. He
finally cot so low that death was only
considered a matter of a few' days. At
that critical time his elder brother,
aroused almost to the pitch of desper-
ation by tho threo deaths that had so
recently occurred and tho other ono
staring them in tho face, resolved to atake tho caso into their own hands.
They accordingly did so, and secured a
emedy that was then being universal

ly used, and began giving it to him. Iits eitect at hrst was slight, but any
improvement was considered a good
symptom. By degrees his strength a

returned j ho was ablo to eat with a
relish, then walk about tho house ; and
finally he regained complete health and
strength. Tlio boy was so rejoiced Iover his recovery that, accompanied
oy tno editor ot this paper, ho, went
before Justice Charles it. Miller and
made- oath to the facts of his sickness
as abovo related, and that ho was re
stored to perfect health by the use of
Warner's Safe Kidnoy and Liver Cure.

Now, Edward Thomas's parents,
while they lived, undoudtedly, provided
faithfully for tho wants of all their chil
dren ; and yet the seeds of diseaso had
lasen aeep root. Their care in ono
direction had been counteracted by un
known carelessness in another. Their
lovo was sincere, but wholly misdirected
liiey should have known that children
are just as liable to kidney nud liver
diseases as grown up people : nnd that
tho fatality of Blight's diseaso of tho
Kidneys is lust as great among little
children ns with adults. This is a seri
ous subject. Hereditary traits : the af
ter consequences of measles and scarlet
tover, diphtheria and tno passing troub
les which so easily become chronic, all
lemand the greatoH caro and caution

No case of cholera infantum, measles,
scarletinn, or diphtheria was over viru
lent while tho child s kidneys and liver
wero neaitiiy. it would simply be an
impossibility. These important organs
of tho body aro just forming

.
within tho

..l.Il.l 1 f .l .1 I
uiiiiu uuu Trowing Willi us Krowiu : I

and thoy can bo trained to strength and
health as readily as the little mind can
ue trained to truth aim uprightness.

ri'i. : r r..ii. Iiiie luijiuruuicu oi careiiuiy waicu- - i

ingthoslightesttroublesof the child, and
especially those affecting the kidneys
nnd liver, cannot be too stronclv em
phasized. Children respond so readily
to tno proper remedies and aro so sen
sitivc to disease, that it is a sin to de
prive them of ono nt tho risk of incur
ring tho other. By a judicious treat
ment , theso essential organs can be de
veloped so that a strong constitution,
ablo to resist the inroads of disease
through coming years, shall bo the re
sult.

Bestoring laded Ink.

A valuable discovery has been recent
ly made, whereby tho faded ink on old
parchments may uo so restored astoren
der the writing perfectly legible. Tlio
process consists in moistening tlio pa
per with water and then passing over
the lines in writing, a brush which has
been wet in n solution of sulphide of
ammonia. Tho writing will appear
quite dark in color, nud tins color, in
ca9o of parchment, it will preserve.
Kecords which wero treated in this way
in the tierraanio Museum in Isurcm
burg, ten years ago, aro still in tho same
condition ns Immediately atter tlio ap
plication of tho process. On paper,
however, tho color gradually fades
acain : but it may bo restored at pleas
ui-- bv tho annlication of tho suhihidu.
Tho iron which enters into the eompo,
sitiou of tlio ink is transformed by the
reaction into tho black sulphide.

Sho Couldn't Grr.

"I saw you at the funeral tho other
day;J' 6ald ono lady to another jester
day.

"Yes. 1 saw you too."
"IIoa" natural tlio oorpso looked!"
"Just like marble."
"I never heard a moro affecting fu

nernl sermon, did you i
''Never. And lust think of it, when

everybody was crying I reached for
my hnndkerchief nnd found to my
horror, tbat it wns a red ono i had in
my pocket,"

'Goodness I What did you do 1"

"Why, I didn't cry. Ilow could I
when everyone elso in tho church was

using white l

A Humorist With a Lore Story.

From tho Atlanta Constitution.
Bob Bordello is known tho country

Over ns the humorist of tho Burlington
Hawkey e. Ho Is tho most successful
of our lunny men. His books havo a
constant and increasing sale. His sala-
ry from tho Jfawkeyc gives him a
linndsomo income, nnd his littlo (ketch-
es command the best juices from tho
magazines. In addition ho 1ms $150
to $250 a night wherever ho wants to
take n lecturing tour of one or twenty
weeks. His humor is delicate, true and
libuudaut, ami he is an honor to tho
lighter American letters because of his
literary achievement.

But better and more honorable than
nil this is tliu story of his hearthstone.
When he was a young man of twenty-si- x

ho was engaged to Miss Carno
Garret, of Peoria, III. She was a frail
and delicato girl, and one evening Bur-dett- o

was summoned to her bed-sid-

with the message that she was dying.
J.lltlc hopo wns entertained of her life
when ho reached her. It was deter-
mined at tho wish of both ho nnd she
that they should bo married, even if
death should ntonco claim tho bride.
Tho ceremony took placo in fifteen
minutes, tho littlo lady being able to
respond only by a motion of tho oyes
ami a gentle pressure of thu hand. In
spito of tho doctor's prediction she mi-

lled, and was finally well enough to
movo to tho quiet nud cosy homo her
husband had provided for her.

But sho has been an invalid all her
life. Moro than onco her life has been
desprired of. Usually she has been
confined to her room and unable to
walk. Ono night at n theatre in Phil-
adelphia the writer saw a palo and
earnest man making his way to a pri
vato box, with a delicate, clinging wo-
man in his arms. Her girlish face was
full of pathos that passes description
but was wonderfully pretty. And
strangely happy, too filled with con-ten- t.

Everybody made way for tho
littlo lady, and her great, tender eyes
seemed to send thanks to every gentle
ipan who moved aside in courtesy. It
was Bob Burdette and his invald wife.
This is an index to his life. Tho temp
tations of tho world, the dazzle and glit- -
ter of tho society that has welcomed
him the converse with brilliant men,
th0 club. tho theatre, wealth, fame a 1

and either of them failed to win his
heart away from the little woman who
Bat at his fireside and lived on his lovo
nnd symnthy

Nor was there lacking a practical re
ward of his devotion. Mrs. Burdette
linu lmnn ilin monSi-ntint- , nf ltn,- - lutj
hnmYa Hfuat ,)ig r aiu, con
sellor. She first discovered tho rich
quality and tho spontaniety of Bob's
humor and tho homely llavor that
would carry it to tho heart as well as
to tho intelligence of tho public. Im
agine tho humorist reading the most
laughable stories at tho bedside of his
invalid wife. Ho tells himself of how
she forced him to write his first lecture,
in these word

"Ono day when sho was lying help
less, she said sho believed I could write

lecture and deliver it successfully,
and so she sat mo down to writo that
lecture, and from time to time I rebel
led with tears and groans and prayers.

told her that I was too little, that I
had no voice, and that I couldu t write

lecturo anyhow. Sho kept mo at it,
and in due time wo had a lecture on
our hands, 'Tho Iliso and Fall of tho
Moustache. This was all right enough.
But now to get the audience. 1 thought

would first trp it at Keokuk. If I
delivered it first in Burlington, even
though it wero tame, tamer, tamest, I
thought they might put mo on tho
book. But Keokuk hated Burlington,
and I knew if it was flat tho Keokuk
peoplo would say so. Mrs. Burdctto
said, ns sho was responsible for that
lecturo sho was going to hear it deliv
ered, bo 1 carried her aboard tho cars.
Wo went to Keokuk and the peoplo
pronounced it good.
t rom thatday ho has prospered where

over his homely, insignificant little fig
urc has been seen,

A Curious Experiment- -

Tho easo with winch persons fall un
der hallucinations ot special sense is il-

lustrated by M. Yung, in a recent com
munication to tho Helvetic society ot
sciences. The operator places eight
cards upon a table m positions corres
ponding to forehead, eye, ears, nose,
mouth nnd chin ; ho pretends to "mag-
netize'' them and also some peisons in
the company, and then goes out, while
the magnetized person is required to
toucli any ono card. The operator,
having returned, notcu the action ot
confederate, who scratches a part ot

.I 1 1 3 .1- - 3ms ucau corresponding 10 ino caret
touched. Then lie cammences an inno
cent comedy, passing his hand carefully
over the cards and on reaching tho
. . .1 l i :
luuuuuu curu Huuiuiug 10 u
strom; shock. Tho observers aro sur
prised, of course. Ono of them is nsk
cd to go out and repeat the experiment.
It is assumed that a certain card has
been touched. Passing his band over
the cards, he indicates, in nine cases
out of ten, a particular card as giving
him a shock ; nnd if tlio company be
instructed to support Ins idea ot that be
ing tho "correct card, ' ho is continued
in bis illusion, which may be successful
ly repeated. Ut eighty-hv- o persons
tried, M. Yung found only niuo who
refused to indicated a card, not having
experienced any sensation announced
nnd twenty-thre- e described some dittei
ent sensation.

Tlio appropiation for public printing
nnd binding for tho uext fiscal year is
S2,50i),UUU. This sum is nearly
000 less than was asked for by the pub
lio printer. The amount provided to
pay tho cost ot congressional printing
and binding alono 1,402,000. Tlio
necessity for a revision of the Govern
inent printing system and the curtnil
ment bv Uonurcss ot the enormous
mass of stuff that is yearly published at
tho public expense is impointivo.

In tho last ten days of tlio session
Congress' directed the publication of
matter which will cost, for printing
and binding alone, 219,000, nnd nn
additional appropriation was made
therefor. A few day before tho ad
journnient tlio Commissioner of Pen
Bions sent Uongress, in response to
isennto resolution, a list ot all tlio pen
sioneis in tlio United States, with ao
coniauying dntes. It was ordered
printed. Mr. Taylor, tho Chief Clerk
of tho GovcrnineutPrinting Office, say
that this report, when printed, will
mako eight volumes ot yau pages each i

that tho services of fifty men for sovon
months will be required to print it, an
the cost will bo $uu,uuu.

This sum, howover, will only coyc
tho cost of publishing 1000 copies, tl
number ordored printed. Mho purpose
of tho compilation of this matter was to
circulate tho ponslon list in every com
mumtv, so thai lrauuuieni cases inimi
bo detected. If this is done soveral
hundred thousand copies must bo pnn
ted at an enormous expense next scs
slon,

Aro tho Purost and Dost
Blttors ovor mado.

Thoy nro compounded from
nops, Malt, Ihiclitt, Mnndrnko
nnd Dandelion, tho oldost, best
nnd most valunhlo medicines in
tho world nnd contain nil tho best
nnd most curnlivo jirotiortics of nil
other romodics, boing tho greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver llcgiilator,
nnd Lift) nnd Health IJcstoring
Agent on earth. No diseaso or
ill health can possibly long exist
vlicro nop BitfcM nro used, bo
varied and perfect their operations.

Thoy gio now lifo nnd vigor to
tho nged nnd infirm. To nil
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tho bowels or urinary
organs, or who rcquiro nn Appeti-
zer, Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
nop Bitters nro invaluable, being
highly curative, tonio nnd stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms nrc, what tho diseaso or
ailment is, usojpp Bitters. Don't
wait until you nro sick, but if you
only feel 'bad or miserable, uso

Top Bittors nt once. It may savo
your )ifc. Hundreds havo been
saved by so doing. $500 will ho
paid for a caso thoy trill not euro
or help.

Hcmombcr, jTop Bittera is no
vilo, drugged, drunken nostrum,
hut tho Purest and Best Mcdicino
over mado; tho "Invalid's Friend
nnd hope," nnd no person or
family should bo without it. 8)

FOR THE ('hfliiiAHENT CURE OF

GOWST1PATSOW.
No other diseaso Is bo nrovalcnt In this coun

try m Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled, tno ccicDratea Clancy wort as a
euro. Whatever tno cause, nowe vcr obstinate
tho case, this rcmody wiUovcrcomoit.

QUI CC XIiia distressing
Triaint la venr ont to be

complicated wiUicoiiatliwition. KldneyWort
.Atrenirthens tho we.ilcened narta and aulclcly
r,!curcs nil kinds of Illcs even when physlclins

nrif you zmvo eitner or tucso troubles

PRICE 61.1 USE j PruptRlsta cell

SPEER'S

Us?a la tlio prlnclpilChurcUoj tor Communion
purposes:

Excellent for Ladies and Weakly Par-
sons and tho Aged.

Speer's Port Grope Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
WINE U mftdeTUIS0EI.KUU.TEUNAT1VB Grape, raised In

tuts country, its Invaluablo

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpassed by any other Natlvo Wine, no-in- g

tlio pure Juice ottuoOrape, proaucod under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision. Its purity
and genuineness, are guaranteed. Tlio youngest
child mny partako ot its generous qualities, and
me weaKest invaua use it lo au vantage, it is

beneHclal to tho aged and debilitated,
and suited to the various ailments that nrfect the
weaker sex. It is in every resDect A WINE TO
I)E KELIED ON.

SPEER'S

JP. J, Sherry.
The p..i. silKRltY In wlno of StiD'rlor Char

acter, and partakes ot tha rich qualities otttie
grapo rrom which It Is male. For l'urlty, lllch.
ness, Klavor and Medicinal Properties, It will be
tound unexcelled.

8 PEER'S

JT. ISraBiiidy.
This IIUANIJY Btands unrivalled In this Country

being far superior tor moilctnal purposes.
it is con-

tains valuaole medlclna properties.
it uas h ue 1CJU, iiavur. similar to mat. oi mu

raDes. from which it is distilled, and Is in
avur uinoiitr urst-cias- s lamines.

See that tho signature of A Ll'llKI) SI'KUH. Fas- -

sate N'. J, is over tho cork ot each bottle.

SOU) BY O. A. KLEIM.
and iiy nnuGotsTS eveuvviikub,

sept. ii. y

CUIUS WHtRl All IlSt MILS.
HestOuugh Hyrup. TtwiraKood.
UsetnUuie. Hi.dbydrUKKUtii.

aid .lan it 'Bl-l-

peoplo are always on thoWISE I Jul. out for chances to In
create Ih 'lr earnlngs.and In
time becomo wealthy : thoso

who do not Improve their opportunities remain In
poverty. Wo offer a great chmco to mako money.
We want mmy men, women, b.ys anil girls to
work tor us rU hi In their own localities. Any ono
can uo ine work property iroin me nrst eitn. inu
DUSiDess win pay more iiiau u.-- nines orumary.
wai?eH. outll furnlihed free. No ono
who engages falls to mako money rapidly. You
can devote your who'e nine to the work or only
your spare moments, run Information and--
that Is needed Bent free. Address htinson s uo
Portland. Maine. ut e. s, 'M-i- y

Freo ! Cards and Oluomos.
Wo will send freo by mall a sample sot of our

large German, French unci American Chrorao
cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a price--
list of over 2J i uiuoruni on receipt oia
stamnfor uostaire. wo wi i aiso senairca oy
mall us simples, ten of our beautiful Chrotnos,
on receipt oi u-- cents tupuy lur puu&uig uuupust
age: also enclose a confidential p loo list olour
large oil chromos. Agents wuute l. Address tr.
Ulkason & Cp., is Sum ner street, noston Mass,

Feb. tsa, 4w. d.

fifia week tn you r own town. Terms and 15 out
v)Oiit free. Address 11. IIallet & Co., Portland

Maine. march SI -- 1

A wtck made at home l y the lndustrl
oils. lleBt business now before the$72!public. Capital not needed, we win
start you. Men. womeu. boys nnd girls

wanted everywhere to work torus. Now is I ho
time. You can wo'k In spare time, or giro your
wnoie time to ine business, no otuer ousineas
will pay you nearly as well. No ono can fall to
mako enormous piy, by engaging at once, uosuy
outfit and terms fr.e. Money maoo fast, easily,
and honorably. Address Tin's & Co , AugiiBta,
Maine. Decs, VMy.

THIS PANTAGHAPII I1INDISH.

FOlt SALE ONLY AT

"THE COLUMBIAN" OFFICE.

CA1.li AND BEE.

AQEMT8 WANTED W CUR !i:w E30I
JS AU.AH i'lUKEItTOX.tUei tWrV M "
iruil UalaUin.uuu.il idiTU J
i lit ,i lllMof U..I.IA LrS"

n, vm mini ,.f It.a ha. ',Sv mad'r w.t ijarrlcaof tha ll.H.Ariiir
. ...fl,i.lLL,lik.n.Al!iu.
t nc, tbnlMnir and truth.

'
- ViwTr n'?T.r 1,'.'. W tT tb. KIVJLKV.

t i 'fiitiii.',.'. litJCtiKtid "sfl- V r I ( lreir u
II W. nt IU, i'ut .Uiwr, I'uil

a

ffl. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

HLOOMSnUUO, PA.

Mvhufacliirtrsof

CARRIAQES, DtJQQIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, &C,
First-clas- s wulk always on land.

HM'AMhVa NEA TL Y 1)0X1!.

Prices rtilucedlo suit the times.

O. 33. SAVAGE,
Dmi.su ih

Silvar.vara, WaMios, Jowolry, Cljiks.

All kinds of Watches, cniso anl Jewelry neat
Ij repalro ljand warranted,

may it, '18- - tf

rwAKE HENS LAY
An English Vetertiary Surgeon and Chemist,
now traveling In this counlry, says tint most of
the Uorso nnd Cattle Powders sold here aro worth
less traMi. Ho says that snerldtn's condition
Powders nro absolutely pure nnd Immensely villi-ala- .

Notn ng nn earth will make tv ns lay like
ihcrldan's Ojuditlon Powdois, Dose, I teaspoon
ful to 1 pint fold, sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for s letter-stamp- 1. s. Johnson Co..
Iioston, Miss. nil Jan 20'83-l-

'Books & Bibles,otk, of character! treat varltv
Iw In price; wiling uu, ncn'r il rver)bfri l.lbrrnl Icrmi.,

Ilrtdkj brrtUn h, U ,Y t vurtli St., i'niUlciHi'
Juno3My nlJ

TEAS
From th ntstrlcts of Assist. CinrrAUONO, CAcnin
Kaniira Vau.kv, Duurrliko, Dshki lloo.v, and
others. AUsolut-n- Pure. SuperDr in llavor.
I'ho Most Econom'cal. Itenulrei only half the
usual quantity, bold by ali grocers. JOHN O.
I'llli.Llt'i CO., A?ents of tin Oilcutta Tea
Syndicate, 130 Water-S- t. N, Y.

.Marv-- i w a

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

lit! Storfl Below Markfit St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C8lel)rate White Sewing; Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew-

ing Machine,

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuiue Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewlnc Machine Oil, and Nee
dles tor all sawing macnlnes. Sowing Machines
sold on monthly piymnts- - Liberal discount
mane for cash. Kvery mac nnn nurchased from
mo Is warrantedtobe kept In good ruunlug order
for nve vears freo ot chnnre. and thorough In
structions given by tho best lady operator in this
pari, oi inu state irre oi cnarge. Exaininu my
stock ot machines bctoro purchasing.

Newandfrraritiic I'lctorial History oi the great Sea fight, ottiia
Wotld. lly Medical Director SHlrrsN, U. S. N. Addreit

J, C McCUKUY & CO., Che Hunt Si., FMUdelphU, ft,
une y n'd

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS OX HAND

AT THIS Ol'TIGE.

E AT LAST.
After Long and Weary Waiting Iteltet Is Drought

to inu ,e wuu teuii ii.

"Well. 1'at." said an Orance county Physician
to a comolalnlacr Irish natlent some years a.-o-.

"ior mai pam in your cnesi. you uau gu
home and put on a mustard I laster. 1 can't think
this minute ot anything better. And by the way,"
added the doctor turning to a friend, "I wish
somebody would Invent it real iroad olaster some
thine actually hcmful for such o taes as I'al's,
May bo I hey will bometiuu, when us to i late for
me to uso It "

When IIKNSOS'S CAPC1NB ruUUUN PLASTKll
was puced on the market about ten years ago the
doctor's hopo became a fact. Ilecauseot tho rare
uiL'uiciuiti virtues luiit-reu- iu ii. iu rupiu uutiuti
and suro results, tno Capclpe Is fast displacing
the sliw.aclln piasters ot loriner aajs, ior an
arfectloas to whlon a piaster is ever appllcaole.
Price 21 cents. In thu middle of the treuuluu is
cut tno wora t

seauury & jonusan, cnomists, .ncw iork.
too d

EBiiBssieiEiaBDiriifi
J havo a rotltlve retuudy (r tlio Above Uliiiwa; l i

tips ttouiandi ot case of Iha worat klml cJ ol wr f
lU'id.DHhtiv been cored. luileeU.M liri my fill i

fit t iit r Willi a 1 .Mil . ft.it limAijra.i i" a v"
UK, '., A. 111 Tin Ii

inir23-4.- v a

nerv deilrabla nortlty 01 M ANIIAI
lha teaaoD, (ully daKllbeil la their

EVERYTHING Mil

which for 18HU, conulni 1'UTliK UbNDEKSON'Sl
-- JttVtttJ lttrtutiHf VtattaMi and FlattrCutirt' iutk In if H tv condnted Ganl.lnr Book, htvlof I
allth Uteit Informttion known ta tliA author nt IIkp. I
Ocninff rir irm" mnw irc on ippuciitoi

Pian ttatt t "kt tnu ttt),
Potor Hontlorson & Co..

3S & 37 Cortlandt St.. New York.

SUCSORIBE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

Sl.50 AYE All,

THE SUN EVERYBODY
LUCES IT.

i ll K HUN'S first aim Is to be truthful and mo--
f til I IM second, to write an entertalnlnir hlslorr
nftxo times In which wo lire. It prints, oa nn
average, more tlnn a million coplosaweefc Its
circulation Is n w larger thatteri-rbrforc- . Hub.

Tipiioni uaiiyii pages;, Dy man, nro, a inoniu,rH.Mayciri Sunday pages). 11.8) Per yean
Weekly ( pages). $i per year,

I. W. h.N(ll,fi), I'ubllsher, Sow York City.
.iiurvaw r

DIVlttOKS, No publicity! residents of nny
Advico nr d

nnnllcatlons for stamn. W. II. IKK. Alt' 139
U'woy, N. y. r Mar (Mw

jSAIIMH. tlcforo locating, consu't our cata
logue and map, sent free. Isler K Moeklns,

cambtldge, Md, Mar.

Every Hstcy Organ
Sold is mado
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones,

Send fur Illutlraled Catalogue,

GBLBBMTEU

SIM PI RE
nualities, Medicinal

Luxury.

IIAIUMAN PIANOS,
other fust class Pituics, unci a large lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOHDEONS,
BANJOS,

MUSICAL
VIOLIN STRINGS,

And cveryiliing iia Hie Music lime.

O". SALTZBB,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

mmnil wi ami
Mm&y 'Ma Tho MigM

TMMm WITM Wt
SUPERIORITY OP

STYLE.
Excellence of

Material

PERFECTION OF

FIT.

and
bo

a of

a

Run' 'IVrim.

HALL

not, life ti sweeping ny, go
and dura before you
eometulng mighty and suo.
lime behind to connuer

time " a week you own town. 85 outfit, free.
No risk. Kvery thing now. Caplial not
We will furnlsii you thlntr. Many are mnklug
(nrlunes. l.adlfs make as as men, and boys
and girls great piy. Header, It j on want
tmHneta hi which you can great pay all tho
lime, writ1 for partlculari to II. IUlleit Co.,
Portland, Maine too. 8, '6'J-l-

t!fi (tOflper day at home, Haraples worth 15
ipU TO iCaUlreo. Adlress Mtinsuii ; Co. Por

march u y

s
Wbta i tiTiurti 1 da nuitaon lor

fttx I iat in ritl(il cur. J hart tntula tltf dtuvitfo 1 I 1. 11 IX I'Mf

rn.Jr iu cum wont c ). lutruuM ellttjit lint
(itllej ItutiriMKin for not no rwhlDs ncur. urdiac f r iruHtit n4 a Frt Uottim r iny InriUIlUa

UvllilUK fr a trUl, aiiJ I will rur ti.AiJM lit, IL U, itUOT, 111 fvtwl SL, h'tw

is no

Its and
and

And

buyer should
Select an Organ
Tliat guarantees good

day wtrlc and
Years of service.

J. ESTFiY & CO.,

WEBER PIANOS

CASE STOPS, $00 CASH.

Snt.NfUvtloii ttiuti'itntriMl.

Junet

OU'T
Fall to usri for romvnllng your
Walls nnd ceilings. It Is rapidly 8 iw'dlng all
other Flhlih. beauty und econa.
my It U without an ciiu.il, and can bo applied by
anyone, If not lor sain In jour
sand to HKrXEV llltuH., 32 Hurling New
York. JlurMw d

FARMSi
'IhnbeUIn tho world, an oasll obtained In Da.
koti, Mlunosou and NorlhTU lain, (let ready
lo move in tho Horlng, Mrs', com.), best served
County maps, description of land, rates of past
atfe nud iMghl lurnlBlwd freo by JOIIN It
POIT, Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & Ht, I'uu
it'y, Wiliumsport, 1'.', No troublu to answo
Hueitlom, r uurti.i

Stock

of Spring Clothing

Manufnutureil
for

mo.

Riinrnnteo
Style, Quality,

Workmanship,
to tlio
15KST.

Also Very Line Gents'

for
THE LATEST AND SPUING STYLES OF HATS,

Just

the of

FINK' INLAID FIIHNCH WALNUT

HVaW I1I.OOK,

dta,

leave
tO'i

required.
everj

much
miko

make

Vuit,

Thoro Baking

Hip,

to ho

Culinary, guaranteo

Wa

Every

Every

Hrattldioro.Yt.

ORGAN,

Al.AIIASriNI!

Forduriblllty,
neighborhood,

Unrivalled

Superior FURNISHING GOODS

Spring and Summer.
NKWEST

Received,

Popular Clothing Store

I). LOWENBERG.

PIAlsTOS,
DACON'S iPIWUNTO "W"R,E ROOMS,

REST

mm mm
tlaiadir.eDbvttumrturn

HOMES

Powtlor equal

Health

Ex-
pressly

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

HI2NN8YI.VANIA HAIIjKOAD. Mill,
L AIIKUMIH KII1B It. 71. DIVISION AND

KUllillUKa UUniJIAli 1IA1L.IVAX.

TIMK TAHIjK.

In crrcct Jauuary lctlt, 18S3. Trains Icavo sun.
bury.

KVSTWAllt),

s.SKn. tn Lock ltavrn KxmcsM for llarrlstinrr.
and Intermediate) statloni, I.ancnntcr. riilladci
pnia, now YoiK, imiuinoro anu wasmncton, ar.
ruing nt riilladt'plilaa.iiu r. m.; Now York, 6.so
p. m. ; Ilaltlinore, s.os p. m. ; Wasiungtoo 0.41 p.
in.

1.5.1 n. m.l)nv express for Hnrrlsliuri? and In.
lerincdlato Mnttona, Lancaster, riilladclplita, New
ion., imiumnru unu iviimuiikiuu, nrrivinL? at
Philadelphia! ill p. m.; New York, lo.sd p. m.:
llaltlmorp, T.ia p. tn.: Wasliltipton. mo p. m. l'ull
man l'nrlor car ttirouell to I'ldladclnlila anil nan.
seuftcr coaches through to Philadelphia ntid llaltl- -
moro.

8.80 p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodatlou for
lUrrlsburc nnl all Intel mediate fit allocs. Lan.
caster, l'lilladclpuia nnd New rork, nrriTlnc at
Philadelphia x.tu n. m.; New York o.!u a. m.
Weeping car nccommodatlons rin bo nccured at
llnrrlaburg for rhlladelphla and Now York,

can remain In sleeper undis-
turbed until 7 n. m.

1.05 a. m. Krle Mall for Harrlsburg and Inter-
mediate stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, Now
lone, imiiunuru nnu asiungion. arriving at
Philadelphia 7 65 a. in.: New Y'ork, ll.io a. m. :
llaltlmoro 7.40 n. in.: Wasblnirton. O.lo a. in.
Through Pullman sleeping cars nro run on this
train to Philadelphia, llaitlmore nnd Washington,
and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia
UI1U JliUUIllUlU.

WESTWAHD,

.K a. m. Erie Mall for Eric and all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman palaco car nnd
through passenger coaches to Krlo.

For Canandalgua and Intermediate station?,
Itochestcr, IlulTalo and Niagara Falls, Willi Pull-
man Palaco car and passenger coaches through to
Kcchrster.

I.so p. m. Niagara Express for Kano and Inter-
mediate Btatlous with through, passonger coaches
to Kano. For Canandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, Koehester, litiffalo and Niagara
Falls with through parlor car to Watklns and
through passenger coaches to Itochestcr.

b.a p. m Fast lino for Lock I Liven nnd Interme-
diate stations, nnd Klmlra, Watklns and lnterme-dlat- e

stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven and Watklns.

TUitouan tiiains Fort sunhuhy fhom the
KAbT AND SOUTH.

Niagara Exprets leaves New Y'ork, 5.15 a. m. ;
t'hlladcloh'n, .ina. m.j llaitlmore 7.80 a. m., ar-
riving ntMunbury, l.vo p. m., Avlth through Pull-ma- n

Parlor cur from Philadelphia and through
pntscnger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

Fast Line Icates New Y'ork 8.00 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, lies a.m.; Washington, 9.30 a.m.; Haiti-mor- e,

10 45 a. m., arriving at Sunbury, 6.W) p. m.,
with through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and llaltlmoro.

Erie viall leaves Ncw Y'ork 8.00 p. m.; rhlladel-
phla, 11.20 p. m.; Washington, t w p. m.; Haiti-mor-

11.15 p. m , arriving at Sunburv, (J.M a. in.,
with through Pullman Palaco sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and llaltlmoro and
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

SUMItIltV.IIA7l.ETOH rfc WILKKS-lllKU- 1UILK01D
A)nNOiiTii .t West Hiuncii Hailway.

Mall East leaves Sunburv 0.45 n. m.. arrlvine at
llloom Ferry 7.41 a. m.. Wllkes-barr- o 9 so a. m.

Express East leaves Sunbnry 5.35 p. m., arriving
at llloom Ferry fl.3l p. m., Wllkes-barr- 8 lu p. m.

Mall West leaves Wllkes-barr- e io.eo a. m., arriv-
ing at llloom Ferry 12 09 p. m , Sunbury l.us p. m.

Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- o 6 so p. m. ar-
riving at Uloom Ferry 7 07 p. m , Hunbury 8.05 p.
ni,

CIIAS.E. PUOH, J. 11. WOOD,
Ucn. Manager. (Jen. Passenger Agent.

pniLADELPHA and HEADING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 20, 1882.

TBAINS LB AYR KUriRT AS r0LL0W8(8CNDAT
BXCHFTVD.

For Now York,Phlladelphla,UeadUig,Pottsvlll9
Tamaqua, &c, 11,45 a. m

For Oatawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 (6 and 7,20 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 0,15 8,50 a. m. and 4,0 p. m.

TKAixaroa uoriKT lea vis as roixowa, (scndat
BXClrTSD.)

Leave Now York, via. Tamanend ,oo a. ro. and
,vla. Bound Urook Itouto T,45 o. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, u,58 a. m., Pottsvllle, is,3 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Oatawlssa, 0,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WlllUm:port,9,45a.m,2loop.m, and 4,30 p. m
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without change ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager,

C. Q. HANCOCK,
General Passenger and Tlekot Aeont.

Jan. 10. 1861 tl.

D EIjAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
WEiTEUN HAILItOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOHTU, STATIONS. SOUTnp.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
15 U 43 9 43 Scran ton..., t 17

9 00 Uellevue. .. 22
9 03 9 37 TaylorvUle.. 9 45 6 27
8 54 9 30 ...Lackawanna. 9 12 8 84
8 4S 9 21 I'Utston.... 9 59 e 41
8 42 9 II ..West Plttston 10 03 8 45
8 37 9 14 Wyoming. 10 18 5 51

Irtlrhv 6 S5
Itnniiotr. 0 58

8 2S 0,1 9 01 ..Kingston.,.. 10 18 54 7 12
8 25 1 511 9 01 ...KtnrrBtnn. 10 18 i 54 7 !

1 42 .Plymouth June 7 17
8 IS 1 83 8 55 ....riyuiouiu... 10 28 3 02 1 22

1 25 Avondale ... 8 (10 7 19
S 07 1 18 8 47 Mnnt1rAlsa 10 84 3 10 7 87
B 00 1 03 8 30 llunloclt'screek 10 42 8 18 8 CO
7 40 12 42 8 2S ...rsuicusmnny. 10 55 8 25
7 83 12 25 8 17 .....Hick's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 SG 12 IS 6 12 ...iicucu Haven. 11 13 8 51 8 50
7 20 12 00 S Oil Ilerwlrb 11 20 8 57 9 00
7 13 11 47 llrtar Creek.. i 00
7 09 tt 40 7 CO ...wniow Grove. 4 07 8 05
7 C5 11 32 7 52, Llmo Itldge.. t 12 8 10
8 67 11 10 7 44 Espy 11 C9 4 20 8 18
S tl 10 58 7 39 ...Uloomsburg.. 11 45 4 S7 8 tr
0 45 10 50 7 83 ..Irnrinrr 11 50 4 83 8 Sr)
5 37 10 44 7 29 catawi'a Bridge 11 C5 4 88 8 Cd
S IS 10 22 7 11 .....imiiYlllu,,,, 12 IS 4 50 8 62

10 10 08 Chulasky,,, 9 00
A (II 10 Cameron.., 6 (9 9 04
5 45 0 45 ..'UtiHUIUUCIIU7,rrli,,..nMr, 12 45 5 25 0 20

I

p.m. a.m. u.,ra. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. P. IIALSTEAD, flupt.
Superintendent's oftlce. scranton. Feb. 1st, 1682.

SIBLEYVf
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

tun ALL LiLirVlAI tb.Wo oro tho lan;est liirmrrx, itgat seed Kroir.er.i and larirest need ileulvra onynhoroi honco
luvo irroatoMt facllitloa for nroduclmr Heat Need
.11 or Su It art uni t, and only tho boat ncnt out
04r .Uirnuf Oi'utoua anil J'riet till brinfB Till!
li'MUTS,1' JKl:n KTOUK IN THIS
V 'I'll YHim HVN DOOIl. 11 In.
f 1.14 all tuo dortrublo now and Handitd tarlotlcj
rf Ytovn, Vrortalila, lltld and' Treo BttiU. oaa
mVA IBU'lllimqiinyaddlMa,
HnAM SIBLEY &. CO, Soodsmcn

Uocborlar, N, V. nud Clllougv, 1IL
A &S Feb9-l- y

PAYNE'S I O Itorso Spark-An-ostln- g

Portoblo Kn.flno lia ut 10,000 ft. of Michigan linn
Hoard In lu honra, burning tlabo from the (aw lu
ciiit'iuut iciigina.

Our 10 Ilortt wi tluartmtn lo furnish newer Ix,
taw 8,000 Im t of Hemlock llonrda In 10 hour- - Our
ii Joru u ill cut JC.)fl fftt In amo llmo.

ir.ir i.iigiura aru nvAlUNTKED to
fiirtdth a horaO'itowcr on ttfuel uiut water limn any otherm not fitted with an Automatic
Cut na. If you w ant a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Holler, Circu-
lar Hutting or Pulleya,mm either ra.t or Moddart'a Patent
wroucht-lro- Pulley, fnd for our
IlliiHrutrd catali.eue. No. 1'--'. for
Information and nrlcei.

l, V. PAVNH & HQNS,
Porulng, N.y. Hot 14S7,

jan.e, 83:lyr

h u 1 f U tt t h Com p 9 1 oil
IktXMltlBU bimanual la- - llIU.

UTTA1 U h 1im knrtutvUs rur
ftVMthall I auaj I auia uu luiatkaar

iUKAL0lUCKLtU(a.IlfltMM
VUmuh l td4 ; mum U (U IUlf aM
riirni MtUFawiikx

(rf M
I

! Oct 0 620 y
cuauuu,iica,iw..ii.m.;


